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Active and passive immunization against
Plasmodium yoel sporozoites
Y. Charoenvit,' M. Sedegah,' L.F. Yuan,' M. Gross 2 C. Cole,' R. Bechara,'

M.F. Leef,l F.A. Robey,3 G.H. Lowell1,4 R.L. Beaudoin,' & S.L. Hoffman'

Three subunit vaccines based on the major repeat. (0GPGAP)n, and flanking iegions of the Plasmodium
yoeui circumsporozoite protein were designed, produced, and tested. All were immunogenic, but none gave
consistent protection against a 40-200 sporozoite challenge. To demonstrate that antibodies to P yoel i CS
protein could provide protection we established a passi ve transfer model. Passive transfer of NYSi1. an lgG3

-jMAb against the P. yoelii CS protein protected 100% of mice against challenge with 5000 P yoehi
F ~-sporozoi .tes. Binding of NYS I to sporozoites was inhibited by incubation with (OGPGA P)2. indicating that the

epitope on sporozoites recognized by this MAb was included within this peptide. The levels of antibodies to
.2.t. (OGPGAP1 2 by ELISA. and to sporozoites by IFA T and CS precipitation reaction were similar in sera from

- . . mice that received NYll in passive transfer and were protected against challenge with 5000 sporozoites.
9 and from mice that had been immunized with subunit vaccines containing OGPGAP but were not protected

9 :- .~v against challenge with 40-200 sporozoites. To determine if antibody avidity, not the absolute concentration.
could explain the striking differences in protection, we established a thiocyanate elut ion assay. The results
suggest that NY.l the hirc~v ~b ~s z !cwe. avidity lot i'OGPGAP, df 1!porozoides that, (,', 7
vaccine-induced antibodies. The data clearly demonstrate that antibodies to the CS protein can protect
against intense sporozoite Infection. Improved understanding of the differences -between protective MAbs;
and non-protective polyclonal antibodies will be important in the further development of malaria vaccines

Introduction Irradiated sporozoite immunized mice challeneo
Durig te pst ecae. he rimr~ traeexfor with as few as 2(X) sporozoites wlere not protected alter

Durngthepat dcae. hepriar, sraegyfo CD8' T-cell depletion 113). indicating that antibodies
malaria sporozoite vaccine development has been to induced bv such immunization could not protect on
produce subunit vaccines that induce antibodies zo their owkn. To determine whether antibodtes to CS
the repeat region of the circumsporozoite fCSi pro- protein could protect against P' iit'/i sporozoite
tein. antibodies that prevent etfectise sporozoite in- challenee %~e studied active and passive immunization
%asion of hepatocvtes 11- 41 Thus far, protective izant-P ei sozie.
immunity after immunization of hu.~nans 15. f'n and
non-human primates i -ihas been disappointing., Mice
immunized with subunit Plasmoain iwrqhei %cie aeil n ehd
bave been protected against moderate, but not against
argze sporozoite challengze doses 0-111. In contrast. Animals
mice immunized Aith irradiation-attenuated sporo- Female. (6 to 1ll Aeek. BALB c BJ mice Jackson

zontes have been protected against large doses of sporo- Laboratorv. Bar Harbor. MEF). skere used in izOites IN, ill). In the P. ioeo, model system, mice cx\periments.
Iiealobeen shown to be protected against lare Sporozoites
loe fporozoite challenge 1121. and the pro- %ll experiments %%ere conducted %%iih snrzoit0es O1

eto %sdependent on ('DS T cells i/-. ,2 1he I"-X NIL i noniethaii Ntrain of P iocii I, nich vere
,etousDseases Oeoantmeni Navat Medical Researc" n raised in Aniophles Nterneitsi. Salivary gland dissected

;!ueBethesda. MO USA CorreSooncence to Or Y Charoenvil sporozoites suspended in Medium 199 containinL
MlraProgram. Naval ?.IeoicaI Research institute 2C

NahnlnAvenue. ROCeyVIe MD 20852. USA - normal m~ouse serum were used for intravenous infec-
- SithKlie ad BecrarnLaoraoris, ingof rusia ti on. Sporozoiies isolated b ' discontinuous eradieni
_SA 1141 in Medium 199 ,%itnout serum were used in an

Natniinsitute of Denial Research, Naional Institutes of -nzyme-linked immunosorbent .,ssav iELISAi. as
HatBeihesda. MD. USA whole sporozoites or as an antizen extract in I

' eamn fBacieriai Dseases Walter Reed Armv institiute of sodium dodecyl sulfate i/I-i). and in an immuno-
zlsac.Washington. oc. USA. tuoresceni antibody test O FATi i15i.

91 265 22 021 aifiev, oflthe World meathi, orqens,ration " SuooI 1 &I ,90
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Active and passive Immunization against P. yooeill sporozoiits

Actife immunization Monoclonal antibodes

Mdice were immunized with four copies of a synthetic NYSI1. an !gG3 M Ab used in this study. was produced
peptide derived from the predominant repeat of the and characterized as described previously (15). and
P toehi CS protein I 16-lm (Gln-Glv-Pro-Glv-Ala- purified from ascitic fluid using a staphylococcal pro-
Proi IQGPGAP,~ conjugated to KU-I or pruteo- tein A column (20). NFSI. a MAb directed against
somes 119) Sedegah et al.. manuscript in preparation i P ialcipaurm. served as unrelated antibody control.

or ith PY CS.1 IN'uan et al.. manuscript in pre-
parationi. PY CS.1 is a fusion protein produced in Passive immunization
E, colt I'h including 25h amino acids from the CS Groups of mice were injected in the tail vein with
protein fused to 81 amino acids derived from a non- NIAb NYSI. Control mice received either PBS or
itructural protein of influenza A (Fig. lBt. PY CS.! NS ~ iece gis h P acprmC
includes 19 conies of the mainr r Ix~ QGPGAPh FI )bdrce gantteP fliounC

7copies ot the minor repeat (Gln-Gin-Pro-Proi protein. Thiriy minutes after intection of the MAb.
iQQP). nd 4 amno aidsEEKKDPP blood samples were collected for determination of

KDQQPP. P and 45amno cdsP EEKKDDPP antibod% levels, and mice were immediate,- chal-

DPKKDDPPK. apparenih% comprising 5 copies of a inednranusvwtspozte.Bodmas
uegenerative sequence of 9 amino acids irepeat 3)~ r rprda dsrbdaoe
Giroups of mice were immunized i-m. or i.p. at 2- '-

,,,I intervals. Freund's complete ad -uv'ant FCAi LS
Aas used in initial immunizations. and Freund's in- E S

,:ompee adius6ant iFICAj was used in ubsequent Antigens used in an ELISA were sporozoites and
immunizations. The control animals received adju%- three P. I oedii CS protein denived intigens (Fig. IlA).
ant alone or teceised antigen without adiuvants. Two The rirsi was a synthetic peptide composed of two
Aeeks after the fourth immunization, blood samples copies of GIln-Glv- Pro-Gls -Ala- Pro iQG PGA P).. the
. cre collected from the mice via retro-orb'tal sinuses maior repeat of the P. YoellW CS protein. The second

nd sera were separated for determination of anti- included three copies of Gln-Gin-Pro-Pro 4QQPP)3.
~Iod% levels. Mice were then challenged with 40--200) the minor repeat of the P. voelii CS protein. The third
'alisar - gland dissected P toei sporozoites. Para- was PY CS.I. One hundred microlitres of 10 pg ml
.Itacmnias were determined at 45. , 9. 11 and 14 da~s (QGPGAPl,. (QQPP. ;- PY CS.l or l3Opij of
ater 'porozoite challenge, from Giemnsa-stained Ahole sporozoite suspension in PBS (2 x 10' sporo-

NIood fillms prepared from the blood collected from zoites mli or sporozoite antigen extracted in I1% SDS
aid veins of these mice IZ x 10" sporozoites mli were incubated for 24h at

iI Schemaiic diagrams of the P. yoeilI CS protein And the recombinant fusion protein PY CS.1. The P yoelii CS
orotein IAl consists of 391 amino acids, including 19 copies of OGPGAP. 7 copies of OOPP. and a 45 amino acid sequence
EEKKDDPPK DGNKDDLPK EEKKDDLPK EEKKDOPPK OPKKODPPK ldesignaied as repeat 31. which is apparently 5
zovies of a degenerative sequence of EEKKDDFPK. and two hydrophobic stretches ot amino acids called region I and
'egion 2 that are highly conserved among Piasmodmum species The PY' CS 1 protein (81 extends tram amino acids 64 to
321. ncluding all ot the repeais and region1

1Regi on IRegion 2 391

A. PYVC S

Repeat 3 MUMQP)

(QI3PGAP) 19

64 321

OV-0 B6iWofl OS 5Ip~fwnf vol Ulm55 2?



Y. Charoenvtt et al.

37'C in Immunolon i flat-bottom microtitration Indirect fluorescent antibody teast (IFAT) and
plates (Dynatech Laboratories, Inc., Chantilly, VA). circumsporozolte (CS) precipitation test
The plates were then blocked for 2 h with I % BSA in IFAT and CS precipitation tests were performed
PBS pH 7.2 (blocking buffer). The antigen wells were as previously described (15, 23) using P. voei,
washed 3 times with PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20 sporozoites.
(washing buffer). One hundred microlitres of serial
dilations o' MAb NYSI (4.0-0.3 pg/ml) or of the sera Estimation of antibody avidity
were added to each antigen well, and the plates were
further incubated for 2h. The wells were washed The avidity of antibodies to CS protein and sporo-

3 times with washing buffer prior to incubating for zoites was estimated using the method described b%

2 h with horse-radish peroxidase (HRP) labelled Pullen et al. (24) with a slight modification. Briefly. all

goat anti-mouse IgG or anti-mouse p chain (TAGO. sera to be tested were first titrated against the antigens

Inc., Burlingame. CA), The plates were washed again using the standard ELISA. The antigens used were

after incubation, and ABTS (2,2'-azino-di[3-ethvl- (QGPGAP), and PY CS.1 at a concentration of

benzthiazoline sulfonate]) substrate (Kirkegaard and 10 )g/ml, and whole porozoites or sporozoite anti-

Perry Laboratories. Inc.. Gaithersburg, MD) was gen extract at x 10" sporozoites ml. Sera at the

added. Colour reaction was measured in a Dynatech dilutions at which the absorbance (405 nmi in the

Micro-ELISA auto reader, at OD 405 nm. The results standard ELISA was 0.8 were incubated for 2 h at

were recorded as mean OD readings of triplicate 37 C in antigen coated plates. The plates were

assays ± SE. washed, and varying concentrations 0.1 -4.0 moo0?
Na thiocyanate were added to them. The plates Aere
.hen incubated for 15 mm at room temperature to

Inhibition ELiSA allow disruption of antigen-antibody binding. The
plates were washed. HRP-conjugated goat anti-

In addition to a standard ELISA. in inhibition mouse IgG was added to them and they were further
ELISA was used to characterize the NYSI epitope. incubated for 2 h at ,7 C. The plates were Aashed
NYSI (2 ,!gmli was incubated for 2h at 3' C and HRP substrate added. Colour reaction was ineas-
with increasing concentrations (0-160 tg mli of ured at OD 405 nm. The results were depicted b'.

iQGPGAP)., IQQPPf3. or with a control peptide plotting the log ', initial 0D labsorbance when no
derived from the immnnodomir'ant repeat domain of thioc.lanate [SCN1 was addedi against the moiariit
the P. rit'ax CS protein iGlv-Asp-Arg-Ala-Asp-Gly- of SCN used. The aidity index was ciculated as the
GIn-Pro-Ala iGDRADGQPAI) 121). The NYSI- molarity of SCN which resulted in a 500 reduction
peptide mixtures were then added to plates previousi, in absorbance from the reading when no SCN was
coated for 24 h at 3- C with 2 x 10' P. voeli sporo- added i.e.. log of 5IV°,, reduction = lbqi.
zoites well. The plates were further incubated for 2 h
at 3- C, washed, and then incubated wih HRP- Results
labelled goat anti-mouse 12G and ABTS substrate.

Active immunization

Mice immunized four times with a s.nthetic peptide

IgG subclass antibodies (QGPGAP) 2  iQGPGAP, coupled to either KLH or proteosorme
The subclass of IgG antibodies to iQGPGAPl. was ,%ere not protected against challenge with 200 poro-

determined by ELISA usino the method prevousls zoies. Mice immunzed .-5 times with PY CS.I were
described 1y2). BEfLSA usfing themethoed m ~ous protected against a 200 sporozoite challenge in an
described e221. Briety. affinity-purified mouse mwve-
;oma IgGI. IgG2a. lgG2b. and G3 (Sigma Laborator- ntil experiment. However, the results were neser
ies. St. Louis. MO were tested in the ELISA assay duplicated. and in subsequent experiments these mice

against HRP rat anti-mouse IgGI. IgG2a. IgG2b and . ere not protected against challenge with 41) sporo-

lzG3 Pharmingen Laboratories. San Diego. C.A and zoites (Yuan et al.. manuscript in preparationi.

the standard curves of the 1gG subclasses were piot- Passive immunization
ted. Serial dilutions of sera from subunit vaccine

immunized mice were incubated with (QGPGAP), Previous work in our laboratory I unpublished resultsi
coated on the plates. followed by HRP rat anti-mouse indicated that the number of P voehi sporonites
IgGl. lgG2a. lgG2b and IgG3 and ABTS substrate. required to infect _50n of mice ranged from 1.6 to 40l
The OD reading at 405 nm was measured. and the sporozottes and that 1000o of mice were always in-

percentage (QGPGAP).-specitic subclass antibodies fected bv the inoculation of 200 sporozoites. In the
calculated fron the s.anljird curves. first experiment, varying amounts of NYSI 115.1 ag to

28 ,NHO GUllotis OMS Suspoi.reni VOI 68 1990



Active and passive Immunization against P. yosilil sporozoltes

Table 1 Passive transfer of NYSi to BALI/c ByJ mice and challenge with 200 P. yoeli aporozoiles

N'S1 I FAT No intecteo,
Groups iag'mousei wirei No testedi5 protection

11001 8000 0M 100
2500 4096 0/6 100

3 250 3000 1,6 83
4125 2048 2/6 67

62 5 750 6/6
630 3 512 6&6 0

I 1128 5J6 0
8 PBS -56/6 0
9 1000 "g NFS1' 8 616 0

A5 MAO airectec against thle repeat regioni of the P falcina,1mr CS orote,

aOie2 Passive transfer of 500,pg NYi to BALI/c ByJ mice and challenge with varying numbers of P. yoelii sporozoltes

No of SOo~ZO,teS
3o0os 'c- -. a.enqe No infecledNo testec p rotection

2C0- 06 100
100C 0 6 100

3 5oc: 06 100
00C1 6 83

250OCC 2 6
3001'0 6,6

M1 ce -ia! rece,ea PBS IlSteao of NYS! and were cnatiengeo wit, K0 soorozoites

I li(Hogi were Lisen to mice p~rior it) challenec with protection against -200 sporozoiteN. we studied the
(K) porozoites. All mice that received SiiX) Leo NYSI. sera taken from the mice that received 500 gg NYSI

mnd 6' , of those that received 125 ue were protected in passive transfer and mice mrat were immunized with
Fable I i In a subsequent experiment, mice that the subunit vaccines. Since we had established that
ceived 5l ) oc NYSI w&ere challenged with 200 mice immunized with irradiated sporozoites were no

(500 sporozoites. All Mice challenged %kith 5(0) longer protected against challenge with 200 P. voelmi
,norozoites. 43'. of those challenged with 100WY sporozottes after in viii) depiction of CD8- T cells

*norozottes. and 671. of those challenged with 25(fX) 12'. 131. indicating that circulating antibodies were
Porozottes were protected Table 2j not responsible for the excellent pirotective immunity

nauced by immunization with irradiated sporozoites.
Epitope mapping sera trom mice immunized with irradiated sporozoites

ifa~2 etabishe (ht NSI ws hghl proectve. were also included in these studies. All sera used were
Uasig etabishe tht NSI ws hghl proectve, collected just prior to challenge. The results outlined

.ke mapped its antigenic site on sporozoites. In a in Table -, indicated that there were no striking
tandard ELISA. NYSI recognized IQGPGAPi.. hut differences in the levels of antibodies to iQGPGAPi.
id not recognize IQQPPi (data not shown). In an the 66'n of the CS protein represented by PY CS.I.
nhibition ELISA. the hinding of NYSI to whole and sporozoites in the sera of the protected and non-
,porozoites was completeis inhibited bi, prior in- protected animals. 1gM antibody to CS protein was
ubation with IQGPGAP), (Fiv. 2). indicating that not detectable in the-sera of subunit vaccine immun-
(UGPGi,%',. included the epitope on sporozoites ized mice tdata not showni.
coenized by NYSI.

Avidity assays
Antibody levels and CS precipitation reaction The above findings suggested the possibility that the
'since passive transfer of NYSI conferred such impres- protective MAb. NYSI. bound to sporozoites with

yle protective immunity' against challenge with 5001) higher affinity or avidity than did the non-protective
-otorozoites. while immunization with the subunit vac- polyclonal antibodies. Studies conducted using the
-nes induced excellent antibody responses but no thiocyanate elution assay suggest that this may not

'"0 Bulltitn OM5 S.Pe,,int V.l 6A



Y. Chaoeinvit ot af.

Fig. 2. Inhibition of binding of NYSI to aporozaltem. P. yoelit synthetic peptides (OGPGAP)2 I L, OPP)3  )and a
peptide reflecting the repeat region of the P. vivax Cs protein cGORADGQPA )2 (40) were incubated with 2 pig/ml NYS1 prior
to incubating with sporozoites. Binding of NYS1 to sporozoites was then determined by ELISA.

1.6-

1 .4-

0 1.2-

E 1.0-

0.8

0. 0.8-

Lu 0.4

0.2

0.0 0.6 1.2 2.5 5 1 0 20 40 80 160

PEPTIDE CONCENTRATION (ig/mI)

Table 3. Antibodies to CS protein and sporozoites in mice that received NYSi and In mice immunized with subunit
vaccines

Antibody Ievetsd

Soorozoties P'. CS 1 GP3AP) Soorozoites
Goo A EL.SA' EL:SAi S,

NYSI cassave transfer 4096 1000 .6000 9,25
QGPGAPIKL 5192 *~0 0025
QGPGAPI.-Proteosomes 8192 2000 3000 225

Pv CS 1 4096 '20 000 ;000 725
rrao,ated soofozoites 2048 -00.000 2 25

Normal mouse serum a 2CO 200 J,25

Serum antibody ieve, s recorded as mne end-pont fare for coti 'FAT and &-.SA in ine IFAT soorozodues were used as antigens. in Z'e
ELSA Fly CS 1 and OQGPGAPI, were used as anigens

..CS orecioitation results are recorded as no Dositveino of soorozoites cz-unted at a 1 2 doloro of Serum

he the case !Fie.. .\A -D). The a~tiditvN index ot NYSI1 possibili that ai sun~class ii atihod% ma% influence
for iQGPGYAP),. PY CS.I. sporozoite extract, and for the protection. We measured :1,e ituxets of IcG
%hole sporozottes isi Il)1 times lower than that of the subclass antibodies againsti QGPG.\APi. All usc-
vaccine-induced hzG antibodies. cines induced primari, It.,l antibodies adainst

QGPGAPI.. For the iQGPGAPI,-proteosomes %ac-
IgGsublas atibdie t (QPGA) 2 cine 92". %kLre Ig~l. 5), N .3,, Ig~iG~b, and 00,
IgG ubc~" aniboies o (QPGAP2 oG3. For the iQGPGAPI4 -KLH .accine the resioect-

Since the protected mice had recetved an IGU3 mono- ile percentaeges were 1W. 10. 6 and 0. and for Ps CS, I
clIonal antibodv in passive transfer. xwe addressed the thev were 00. 4. 2 and34

30 5140 Buliitin OMS Suoprrient voi 68 9Wa



Active and passive immunization against P. yooili sporozoites

Fig. 3. Estimation of antibody avidity. Sera from mice Lmmunized with (QGPGAP )4 -KLH (.1). lOGPGAPl,-proteosomes
olll PY 05.1 (-' .nnd ,r-nd-sted porozoites (U). and trom mice that received NYS1 in passive transfer (_1) were tested
in the thiocyanate eiution assay to estimate antibody avidity to: (A) OQGPGAF l2* (B) PY C-S 1. (C) sporozoite extract. and
(0l whole sporozoites. The avidity index was arbitrarily considered to be the concentration of SCN required to reduce the
nitial aflsor~ance by 50% (log 0,. initial absorbance = 1.6991. and isdesignated by the point were the dotted line crosses

tne eiution curve

5 1.4-1.0-

< 0.6
_ 0.6-

Z 0.2

0 02

0.0 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0

2.-Q 2.2-

o 1.4- 1.4-

< 1.0 1.0-

S 0.6- 0.6-

0.2- 0.2-

0.0 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 0.0 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0

SON CONCENTRATION (M) SON CONCENTRATION M

Discussion ID 50l. It is, however, still unclear why apparentI%
comnparable levels of ,acctne-tniduced antibodies to

Immuntzatinn ot rntc. Aith three subunit vaccines the CS protetn provtde little, if any. protectton against
nuuced excellent antibod-% responses. hut no con- sporozoite challenge.
,lstent protection against sporozoite challengc. In NYSI was made by immunizing mice with irra-
, ontrast. these studies ciearl-% demonstrate that a diated sporozoites. the native protein. An initial hypo-
:nonocional antibody directed against the repeat re- thesis w~as that although the binding of NYSI to
ion of the CS protein can protect animals agamnst a sporozot1tes could he inhibited by iQGPGAP),.

%er), large P voelit sporozoite challenge, In the P. NYSI was bound to sporozoites with highest 4l-
Ilie/i system the ID 5Oftnfectious dose 5

O
0

'.1 is almost ciencv at an assembled site that reflected the tertiary
always less than 1(0 sporozottes. and often 1 2 sporoz- structure of the native protein, and not the prtmary
;)ttes. yet N YSI can protect IIX)oo of mice against structure reflected by the deduced amino acid se-
challenge with 50M( sporoizoites 05(04-50MX times the quence. Peptides are often disordered structures in

'Y0 R oiie MS 01eqf Vol 65 1990 31



Y. Chainomnit sit of.

water; thus, if the synthetic peptidle IQGPGAP 4, or induced malaria. The challenge is to produce sub-
Lthe E. coli-produced PY CS.! did not assume the unit vaccines that Induce antibodies comparable to
structure of the native CS protein, immunization with protective monoclonal antibodies like NYS1.
these subunit vaccines would not elicit the appropn -______________________
ate protective antibodies, antibodies with the high Akoldeet
degree of complementarity for the native protein re- Akoldeet
quired to produce the highly efficient interaction that The authors thank Sieve Matheny for providing mos.Ouitos
protects against challenge with live sporozoites. One for ihe production of P yoeiii sporozoites, H M. Gascon-
cannot draw definitive conclusions from comparisons Villard for technical support, and Betty Jo Leccey lor
of monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies in affinity or editorial assistance.
avidity assays, but the results of the thiocyanate elu The opinions ano assertions herein are the private

tionstuies(Fig 3)sugestthatthi intialintrprta- ones of the authors and are not to be construed as ofcialtio stdie (Fg. ) sgget tat hisiniialintrprta- or as reflecting the views of the U S. Navy or the naval
nion is incorrect. The apparent avidity of NYSI for service at large. The experiments reported herein were
peptides and native protein is 5-10 times lower than conducted according to the principles set forth 'n Mhe
that of the vaccine-induced polyclonal antibodies. It is Guide for the care and use of laboratory animais
also possible that the vaccine-induced polyclonal anti- institute of Laboratory Animai Resources. National
bodies contain subpopulations ofrnon-protective anti- Research Council. DHHS. Pubi INIHI 86-23 (19851
bodies that compete with the protective antibodies for This work was supported by Naval Medicai Researcr
binding to sporozoites. the ELISA and IFAT are Development and Command Work unit numbers
too crude to distinguish between protective and non- 3M161102BS13AK1 11 and 3M162770A870AN121 and ONR
protective antibodies to sporoznites. and the abso- contract number N00014-83-C-0355
lute concentration of the "correct" antibody is mucn
lower in the sera from the activelv immunized References
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